Damages of DNA synthesis in normal and tumor cells with sugar alcohol derivatives.
The rates of incorporation of 2-14C-thymidine into DNA of melanoma B16, bone marrow, gastrointestinal mucosa, spleen and liver at various time after administration of dianhydrogalactitol (DAG), 3,4-diacetyldianhydrogalactitol (DiacDAG) and 3,4-disuccinyldianhydrogalactitol (DisuDAG) at maxima nonlethal single doses to tumor-bearing mice were studied. The sugar alcohol derivatives induced the stable inhibition in DNA synthesis of tumor cells. DNA synthesis in normal dividing cells was shown to recover more rapidly than in melanoma B16 cells after administration of all drugs. DisuDAG is characterized by stronger inhibitory effect on DNA synthesis in melanoma B16 cells at the half of the single maxima nonlethal dose compared with DAG and DiacDAG. Differing from DAG, DiacDAG and DisuDAG did not effect the incorporation of 2-14C-thymidine into DNA of liver cells. In vivo inhibition of DNA synthesis in melanoma B16 cells with DiacDAG was not due to damage of the TCA soluble fraction.